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Trim yonr Btpvlnw.
Now saMtcrlhora are coming In every

!uy.

On TufHday morning trie mercury jjot

down to 3 dre below zero.

While In attendance at court next week
lrop tn and pay your subscrptlon.

Mr. John Manlon. ot 5nqnebanna
townxb'p, was In town on Monday.

Mr. II. C. banian, of Carroll townxhlp,
was In town transacting business on Wed-

nesday.
Mr. William iloran, of Johnstown.

spent Sunday last In till place, where be
La many friends.

Mr .1. n. Denny has rented the par-anna- ce.

belonging the l'resbyterlan congre-
gation of this place.

Mr.Tnoma Dunphy, of Dean township,
was moving aiound among his acquaintan-
ce In tbls place on Thursday.

An Infant whose mother la In Jail await-
ing trial at the coming eourt, died In that
Institution on Friday last.

Mm. Lawrence Sehrotb and Mrs. 3. A
Blum, both of Carrolltown, passed through
ttil place on Wednesday.

Miss Birdie Roberts, who bas been on ft

to Minnesota tor a couple of months re- -

turned borne on Friday last.
The membera ot Mr. J. A. Shoemaker's

family, eight of whom were down with the
Ffatlft fever are all recovering.

James Null, Esq., of Carrolltown, pass
ed through this place on Monday last on
t.U way to Altoona on business.

Mr. John Kelly, Sr., of Lilly, who hai
bwu serlonnly 111 for some tlme Is recover-
ing and will soon be able to "be about again.

Mr. Alexander Ttoyer, at one time a
wtitl known bnsiness man of Johnstown,
dU-- J at his borne In Ironton, ()., on Sunday
l.il

If an untruth la only a day old It Is
called a lie ; If It la a year old It Is called a
faLtuKd ; but If It is a century o'.d It is a

Oar thanks are tendered Superintend-
ent Leech for copies of the reports of the
raprlntendent of Tubltc Instruction for

l- -i and 1S7.
Ti e Butler ITrald says : A woman In

which Is a suburb of Butler,
recently gave birth to four children, all
alive and doing well.

James Uncapaar. formerly of Greeas-tn- n,

bas Just struck a gold mine In western
Arizona, and will shortly retnrn to bis old
Lome a wealthy man.

llev. Father (Jibs in. brother of Mra.
nineral McDonald, of till place. Is visiting

Ehensburg and we are Informed Intends
spending the summer here.

On last Friday night during a violent
stnnn the saw mill of Mr. William Rey-
nolds In Rade township, near Cambria
bna Mills, was blown down.

ieorg Foster, son of Mrs. C. Fostr,of
tUe Fisher Hou.se, Oreensburg. formerly of
Kbensburg. graduated at DufTa Business
College, Vittsburgh. last week.

Dr. J. O. Creery. of the Carrolltown
.Veres. Henry Scanlan , J. C. Eauly and T. R.
fVanlao, Eqs, all of Carrolltown, were vis-
itors to our town oa Wednesday.

Several parties who ha.i successfully
kept their house plants all through the win-to- r,

were dlenereeably surprised to fine
them frozen on Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. T. Wilson, of Tunxsutawney,
baa been appointed rou! agent on the
Hell's (Jap Railroad, now the Clearfield and
Jefferson, to take effect March 3th.

It was reported here on Monday last
that oil had been struck In the Jackson
township well on Saturday. On Investiga-
tion, hewever. the report proved a canard.

Tbe time to choose a fertilizer for
Oting crops has about arrived. The ex
tensive use of the I. r. Thomas A Son"s
goods Is a very conclusive argument In their
favor.

It is said that Major Montooth, one of
Vlttsburg's leading lawyers, will be bere
next week to defend Mbs Lizzie Thompson
on her trial for keeping a disorderly bouse
at Johnstown .

The new railroad bridge at Summerhlll
Is nearly completed. It has three arches
and when finished will be one of tbe most
suhstantlal as well as one of the best pieces
of workmanship along the line.

Miss rfenle Roberts, daughter of Mr. C.
T. Roberts, of this place, wno bas been vls-ltl- rg

friends In Pittsburgh. Indiana and
Johnstown for th pv.t few months, return-
ed home tbls (Thursday) evening.

Joseph Jacliion, a tramp belonging to
Oeveland, Ohio, on Thursday of last week
wht'e stealing a ride on a freight train
Jumped o!T near and was badly
cut up about the faco, bead and bands.

On Ukt Friday morning about 3 o'clock
the residence or Rev. Father Woirel at Hun-
tingdon ws entered by burglars and a
numher or articles amounting to several
hundred dollars in value was carried off.

Nome parties In town are negotiating
with the farmers and owaar ut land about
a mile north west of this place, with a view
if leasing the coal right and sinking a bhaft
fr th purpose of supplying tbe town with
CsmI.

There are twenty-elgh- t Commonwealth
returns for trial at court next week. In-
cluding one murder case, that of Thomas
Mnley. of Gallium, which was contiiued
last court on account of tke Illness ot the
prisoner.

-l- lertie Conoell. the five-year-- son ot
Mr. William Cuuoel'.of this place, who was
just recovering from an attack of scarlet
fever is now suffering from dropsy, the
result cf catching cold while recovering
from the rVver.

wllfWn IUrrass. a young man. em-
ployed by ti e slashers of tbe new railroad
in Klder township, on Friday last bad his
le dislocated, but Is getting along as well
as could be expected unler the skilful
treatment nf Dr. Rico, or St. Boniface.

ArthnrJ. Kockwood. one of the assis-
tant engineers In charge of the cut bet we n
Johnstown and Woodvale, fell from the
ode of the cut, on Monday morning, down
110 fe-- t on the road bed beneath, and sus-
tained severe Injuries, but will recover.

Messrs. Wm. F. t.able and Ci. A. rati-
on, two of the leading business men of Al-
toona, were among th visitors to our town
on Wednesday. We understand tbey were
l"'klng After the purchase of some real es-- in

the North eastern portion of tte
county.

The U'lfhore Lit inc. In commenting on
large tree, mentions the following : Wilson
Mmud m-enti- rut a pine tree on bis tract
near Bella SyWa, i folly township, Sulli-
van county, which measured 6 feet 8 Inches
In diameter at the butt, and was cut Into

logs, which scaled an aggregate ot
1T1. Kighty four feet from the butt was

branch measuring 31 Inches In diameter ;
"-- ,rom me butt a second branch

Inches n diameter. We didf t the height but It must have ex- -
eedrtj ,ik( feet.

LOWEST PRICES EAST OR WEST OF THE ALLEGHE1MIES
Go where you will, you'll not find Dry Goods in general as cheap anywhere as at Gable & Co.'s store in Altoona, Penna.

They sell the best 4c. Unbleached Muslin, yard wide, the best 5c, the best Gc, the best 7c, the best Sc., the best 9c.
and the best 10c They sell the best 7c Calico in Altoona. . They sell the best 5, 10, 12 V, 17, 20, 22, 25,

37-5- , 50, 75c. and 1 Embroidery. They sell the best 25c. Towels and the best 25 and 50c Table
Linen. They sell the best GOc.

at

Since our last Issue we have sold tbe
ir to Mr. S. II. Dunkle, of Gaillizln,

who, as editor and proprietor, will assume
control on March 12th, Mr. B. M. Campbell
acting as business manager In charge of the
office, which will be well equipped Xw
florenre AVwa.

Persons wanting sale bills printed In
good style and on short tiotice tbe coming
spring, will do well to leave their orders at
the Fhekman office. If yon can't come to
the offl;e. send as a list of the articles for
sale with the date and hour and we will
send the bills by mail.

Tbe deatb warrant was read at Lock
Haven Thursday of last week, to Luther S.
Shaffer, the marderer of the Colbys, fixing
the day of the execution on April A. Tbe
condemned man was very little affected and
maintained a stolid Indifference as tbe
Sheriff read the paper.

The attention of our readers Is called
to the in another column, of
the Ebensburg Normal School. This Is the
seventh annual teem, and from tbe high
character and well-know- n ability of the
corps of teachers, will afford unexcelled
advantages to those attending.

Dr. Harry Summervllle, of Susquehan-
na township, returned borne on Saturday
last from Cincinnati, where be bad
been attending lectures at a medical col-

lege during the winter. We did not learn
where Harry Intends haneing bis profes
sional shingle, but we wish him success
wherever It may be.

Rev. Thomas McOorern. of Dinvllle
recently appointed Bishop of the IlarrU- -

burg diocese of the Catholic Church, will be
consecrated at the al there
March 11th. A public demonstration will
be given in honor of the occasion. About
one hundred and fifty priests and bishops
are expected to be present.

Rev. Father Schell, pastor of St. Mary's
German Catholic church, at Altoona, died
Ir that place on Tuesday afternoon in tbe
fifty-six- th year of bis age. The funeral ser-

vices will take place on Monday next at
10:30 o'clock, when a solemn High Mass of
Requiem will be celebrated to be followed
by his Interment In St. Mary'e cemetery.

We this week publish the announce-
ment of Mr. John J. Kinney, of Tunnel-hil- l,

as a candidate for the nomination for
sheriff Mr. Kinney Is a well-kno- mer-
chant of that place, a thorough business
man, competent to discharge the duties of
the efflce and If nominated and elected
would perform the duties of tha office with
ability.

Mrs. Margaret Dugan, of Wi'.more, died
at the home of her father, Mr. r'eter
Malt, on Saturday last from consumption.
The deceased was a widow, her husband
having been killed on the railroad several
years ago. She leaves three children to
mourn her lose, ner remains were Interred
In the Catholic ceraetry at Wilmoreon Mon-

day last
Matthew lien nemo, a fourteen year old

lad. the son of a widow in Johnstown, was
terribly burned or.e day last week. While
picking cobbles he stepped on an appar-
ently cold eske of cinder, but the thin crut
gave way with him and bis foot sank down
In the hot liquid half way up to the knee.
The flesh was burned off to tbe bone and be
will likely loose his foot.

Last Friday was St Mathlas' Day and
according to an old savlnt he eltrfer makes
or breaks Ice on that day. Ice was broken
on that day, and people who believe In say-
ings of that kind were ready fnr the break-
ing up of winter, but whan Monday came
and dropped the mercury down to five de-
grees below zero, they wisely concluded to
wait awhile before laying away their over-
coats.

Ex Associate Judge Thomas, and fami-
ly, passed through thrs place on Tuesday
with Carrolltown as their destination, where
the Ju4&e will take possession ot tbe Car-
rolltown House, In the future to . be known
as the Hotel Brunswick. Tbe Judge's
many friends when visiting Carrolltown
will find bis house a comfortable and' con-

venient place to stop, and we wish bim
success in bis new location.

Bargains, bargains at McDonald's
store, Ioretto, Ta. The following lines of
goods will be closed out at actual cost for
spot cash or gcod markahle produce ontll
April 1st: All kinds of drees goods, flan-

nels, woolens, ladles', misses and children's
shoes, also men's and boy' boots, shoes,
hats, caps and clothing. Flour, 4.30 and
f.. per barrel ; best A No. 1 salt, Jl .23 per
barrel. All other goods at equally low
prices for spot cash or trade.

The of fisheries of Penn
sylvania will hare for distribution during
the spring of 1JW8 trout fry for stocking the
public waters of the.State. Plank "applica
tions" for trout or carp fry can be obtained
from the Commissioners, viz : II. C. Ford,
321 Walnut street. Philadelphia ; L.
Powell. Harrlshnrg: S. B. 5 till we fl. Scran- -

ton; H. C. Derouh. Lancaster, or from
'The Anglers' Association of Kastern

1000 Arch street. Philadelphia.

The Invalid Tensions Committee will
report with favorable the

of War Pension bill. It grants
a pension at the rate fixed by law to all wbo
were thirty days or more confined In tbe
Confederate prisons, and gives t'2 a day out-
right for each day more than thirty tbey
were Imprisoned. Favorable reports will
also be made on tbe bills Increasing tbe
pension for total deafness to fTO a month,
and limiting the fee of examining pension
surgeons to ?J for each case.

Committees ot the different departments
of the Etgar Tnomrson Steel Works, at
Braddock, who waited on
Jones on MomVay last to learn the decision
of the firm on the wage question, were In-

formed that th men might consider them-
selves discharged, and the work would
c!o down. The cause of the discharge
was the notification of the firm on Monday
morning by tbe worklngmen that furnaces
F and G would be babied at s.r.O r. m , and
the Manager anticipated their action, thns
making the stoppage a shut-dow- Instead
of a strike.

Bev. David Williams, a Baptist preach-
er, died at De Land, Florida, on TuesJay of
lac t week, aged about 75 years. He was a
son of Bev. Thomas Williams who owned
and lived on the farm now belonging to
Edward Owen, about a mite northwest of
tbls place, and was born there. Hi has re-

sided In Florida for several years, prior to
which be was stationed at Ilarrlsburg. ne
was a brother to Mi. John T. Williams, now
very aged and an Invalid, wbo makes bis
home with Lis son-I- n law, Mr. John Garmcn,
of the East Ward, this borough. The de-

ceased bad preached the gospel for ever
fifty years and was honored and respected j

by all who knew tlm. 1

Dr. J. M. C. White, formerly of Indiana
county, and wbo made his escape from the
Jail at Indiana about one year ago, was
arrested In Kansas last week, and Is now In
tail at Greensbarg awai'.ing trial upon a
grave charge. He is sixty four jears old,
and the father of eleven children.

Probably one of the most popular
Judges In tbe Stat to non. Robert L.
Johnston, of Cambria county. On the
bench be keeps tbe cue it machinery in full
operation, and directs it with a cool, level
bead and firm hand. When tbe court bas
adjourned, and Judge Johnston steps'down
from the taifcb seat, be Is as affable and jolly
a man as one will meet In a day's travel.
He bas a fund of humor and racy anecdotes
that will expand the longest face among tbe
little crowds that always gather about blm.
Judge Johnston does not regard it a misde-
meanor for a man to laugh. If It were, he
would be serving sentence es a coDst&nt
and old offender. Judge Johnston's coming
to this place to hold court is always regard-
ed with pleasure by the members of the
bar. There seems to be a mutual sentiment
In this, too, as Judge Johnston declares
that, after bis own county of Cambria, old
Westmoreland is nearest to bis heart.
Wcttmoreland Democrat.

On last Friday nlgbt a hurricane struck
Westmoreland county, tearing down fetces
and uprooting trees. In the vicinity of La-tro- be

the barns of Mr. Daily and John Mar-k- le

were unroofed, and In the town, part of
tbe roof of the old Anderson planing mill
was torn off. Telegraph wires were blown
down and communication interrupted nntll
7 o'clock Saturday morning. Between lieat-ty- 's

and Carney's Stations two trees were
blown down, both of which fell across and
crashed through, snapping every wire of
both the P. R. R. Company's and the West-
ern Union lines. At several other points
between that and Bolivar the wires were
also blown down. In the midst of the storm
an axle of a car ot a west-boun- d freight train
was broken at a point near Bolivar and five
loaded cars were badly wrecked, canslog a
railroad blockade, which delayed all trade
for two and a half hours. The top of the
west tower of St. Vincent's Monastery was
also blown off, the top of a chimney on. a
bouse belonging to Andy U. Young, was
carried away, the car works, also the prop-
erty of Mr. Young, were damaged, and
part of tbe roof of John QuirJaa's bouse
was torn off.

Item from Aaaivllle.
Ashville, Feb. 27, 1538.

The sleighing is going and lots of mud U
taking the place of the beautiful snow.

Mr. P. Dunn, proprietor of the Exchange
Hotel in this place, is lying very ill with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Hildebrand, of this place, got a hard
fall on the ice and was badly hurt about the
face. Dr. Twitmlre. of Gallitzin, Is attend-
ing her.

Mr. Charles Burgoon, who has been work-
ing for some time past at Frugality, has
returned home t.i stay.

Mesrs- - Schell & Bros . butchers of this
place, on Wednesday last received a car
load of fat cattle from East Liberty and
are now prepared to farnUU the people of
Asbville with fine steaks.

Miss Georgie Burgoon. of tbls place;, de-

parted for Coal port to finish learning tbe
milene ry irade.

Mr. Lewis McMullen, of this place, who
for some time back has been working at
Dean Station, has returned borne to stay.

Miss Maaie Dunn U visiting friends in
our town.

Mrs. D. ;. Myers and Mrs. J. J. Rhody,
of this place, went to the Buckborn on a
visit to their many friends and expect to be
away for m couple of weeks. Miss Fannie
Storm Is keeping bouse for Mrs. Myers and
Miss Ea Delozier is keeping house ior
Mrs. Rbody, during their absence.

Miss Annie Callahan, of Chest Springs, U
spending a few days at her sisters In this
place.

Twelve men of this place bad a Joint
stock Interest in a turkey, and In order to
aportion their undivided interests the tur-
key was prepared for dinner at Mr. Brook-ban- k'

hotel. Only four of the original
stockholders, Messrs. D. G. Myers, J. J.
Rhody. G. Roth and A. Miller, however,
were on band at the feast and tbe ot!ier
eight lost their feto"k.

Mr. D. G. Myers had another carpet rag
sewing party one day last week which was
attended by MUses Annie Stoy, Mame
Dunn, Fannie and Maggie Storm, Eva and
Cora Delczier, Harriet and Lucy Will.
Annie Wilson. Annie Callahan. Ellen Dow-
ney, Ilattie Mc Lucas and Minnie Johnson.
Mrs. J. J. Rhody was the only married lady
present and when the party and rags were
wound up or course Mrs. H had the largest
ball. Heigh! ho! Mrs. Mjers, come again.

At the election on Tuesday last, tbe
following named gentlemen were duly ele-

vated to official positions: Burgess, L.
Lltzinger ; Councilman, G. Schell, V. Krise,
J. Miller, P. Klwanger, S. Johnson and S.
Gill; School Directors. P. Skelly. P. Stoy.
J. Rhody, I). Brook ban a. W. Mansfield and
L. McDermlU ; Justice of the Peace, D. G.
Myers; Constable, A. Miller ; Collector, J.
Myets; Assessors, J. Khody, W. Krtse and
J. Mjers. BLiF.nino.

Is C'essssiplles luearattle?
Bead tbe following: Mr. C. II. Morris.

Newark. Ark., says: "Was down with Ab-
ides of Lungs, and friends and pbysiclans
pronounced me an Incurable Conintcp Ire.
Began taking Ir. King's New Discovery
for am now on my ttlrd bot-
tle, and able to oversee the work on my
farm. It Is the finest medicine ever made."
Jee MMdlewart. Decatur, Ohio, says :

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given np by doc-

tors. Am now in best of Health." Try it."
Sample bottles free at tbe drug store of E.
James, Eben&buig. or W. W. MeALer.
Loretto.

sthlloat's Catarrti Konaedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Ilemedy, a marvelous

core for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Month,
and Headache. With each bottle there U
an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaints
witnout extra charge.' Price SO cents.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Rnrklra's Arslfasalte.
The best salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ul?ers. Salt Bhum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
scura Tiles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per bo For sa.'e
by K. J auicsaud W. W.McAteer. Loretlo.

White Shirts and the

You Can Save Money by Buying Our Dry Goods

advertisement,

Commissioners

Penn-
sylvania."

recommendations

Superintendent

Consumption,

Consumption

Items from Lilly.
Lilly. Pa, Feb. 2C. 1888.

Ed. Freeman : Hoping to not Intrude
on tbe columns or your paper I give you tbe
following Items after a brief absence :

Oliver Boley, son of Mr. Henry Boley, a
respected citizen or tbls place, wbo is em-

ployed as a driver, while riding to b'.s work
was thrown by a mule and bis feet catching
in the harness, be was dragged a consider-
able distance before he was rescued by Mr.
Kearney who came to bis assistance. He is

pretty badJy hurt, but miraculously es-

caped being killed, as bis clothes were
tore into schreds. It is hoped be will re-

cover.
Miss Kate Boley. of Loretto, U the guest

of Miss Katie Bender, or this place.
Andrew Boley is laid up with sore throat,

but we hope be may speedily recover.
Caron Ryan was kicked by a mule one

day last week, but bis injuries, though pain-

ful, are not dangerous.
Miss Stella Short, wbo bas been laid up

with pueumonia, U improving nnder the
skilful treatment of Dr. Grove. Dr. Grove
Is a successful physician, energetic and nn-tiri- ng

in tbe care of his patients, and is de-

serving of a large and lucrative practice
from the people of Lilly and surroubding
country. X.

Tbe County Committee.
As a meeting of tbe Democratic County

Committee is called to meet at Army nail,
in this place, on Monday, March 12th, we
publish below a list of tbe committeemen :

Adams township. Henry Larlson ; Alle-

gheny township. W. A. B. Little ; Barr
township. W. J. Kirsh ; Blackllck township.
John B Illte ; Cambria borough 1st ward.
Robert H. Bridges ; Cambria borough 2d
ward, George Frick ; Cambria township,
Michael Farren ; Carrolltown borough,
Andrew Eckenrode ; Carroll township, J.
G. C. Bearer ; Chest Springs borough, J. B.
Noon an ; Cheat township. Anthony Sill ;

Clearfield township, John n. Douglass ;

Conemaugh township, D. J. Horner ; Con-mao- gh

borough 1st ward, E. Malzi ; Con-emau-

borongfe 2d ward, Michael Nevln ;

Coopersdale borongh. J. Schrock ; Croyle
township, Charles Crouse ; Dean township,
J. Rhody ; East Conemaugh borough,
East Taylor township. J. B. Clark ; E&ens-bur- g

borough east ward, J. B. Denny ; Eb- -
ensburg west ward. P. F. Brown ; E:der
township, A. Weakland ; Frauklin borough.
D. A. Murphy ; Gallitzin borough, M. Fits-barr- ls

; Gallitzin township, E. J. Slebert ;

Grubbtown boiougb, William R. Grnbb ;

Jackson towns-hip- . J. L. Singer ; Joins-tow- n

borough 1st ward, Reuben Linton ;

Johnstown borough 21 ward. John Downey;
Johnstown borough 3d ward. W. A. Uryao ;

Johnstown borough 4th ward, James Mur-t- ha

; Johnstown borough 5th ward, Henry
Defenbaugb ; Johnstown borough 6tb
ward, Levi J. Ripple ; Johnstown borough
7th ward. Adam Hibcer ; Lilly's borough,
F. C. George ; Loretto borough, C. F.
O'Donnell , Lower Voder township, P. 11.
Cole ; Millvllle borough 1st ward. Austin
Xeary; Millvllle borough 2d word, John
Fox ; Monster township, J. Smith ; Tor-ta- ge

township, John Itel ; Prospect bor-
ough. Patrick O'Toole ; Reade township.
John Kubn ; Kichland township, Bernard
Xees ; Stoneycreek township. George Shar-Te- r;

Snmmerbll township, Edward Grew ;
Susquehanna township, J. B. Stall ; Tun-nelb- lll

borough. Partick O'Dowd , Upper
Yoder township, George Knels ; Washing-
ton township, S. A. Myers : White town-
ship, M.J. Noel ; Wilmore botough, P. E.
Kirby ; Wood vale borough, James Cain ;

West Taylor township, James Eckels.

X IMae Like the Old Home.
There was a car full of colonists at tbe

Union Station last Friday mornicg. who
had a tale of woe and deception to relate.
For two years they had struggled to elk out
an existence where they had settled in tte
West, and were then returning, broken-
hearted and discouraged, to their homes In
the eastern part of tbe State. There were
five families in tbe party, consisting of
about thirty persons. The heads of two of
the families were Amos Stultzrultz and J. J.
Haishberger, the latter being from Mifflin
county.

Mr. Harshberger said : "We are all from
Mifflin and Lancaster counties. We have
bad an experience that teaches us tbe leaeon
that Pennsylvania Is tbe best place to make
a living. Two years ago ageotacame among
us and told ns crreat stories of bow we con Id
grow rich It we went to Kansas. When we
got there we located in Harvey county, a
little south of the centre of the State. We
tried hard to raise crops, but failed. The soli
was rich, but there was scarcely ever any
rainfall. Crops failed, the farmers bad to
buy bay and grain for their stock, and some
wera worse than penniless. All the colonUU
from dirTeient parts of tbe country suffered.
Tbe agents said that tbe last two seasons
were exceptionally dry, but colonists who
had Uvea there for years said that tbey only
got scarce crops, and that a good year was
a rarity.

"The people are all anxious to leave the
place, but tbey haven't enough money. If
It had not been for my father my family
wou!d have died, ne Is well fixed and
owns four farms in Mifflin county. I am
returning home to farm with blm. We con-

sider that we were victimized by tbe agents
wbo induced us to eo West. Tney repre-
sented that we could secure good paying
farms at from t20 to f30 per acre, but when
we got to Kansas we could barely keep from
starving. Why. If even one-quarte- of wt-a- t

was represented to ns bad been true we
might have gotten along." ritulurgh
Cltroni' le- - Tclfyrajih.

fcbilotVo CsaiamfliSB Cnro.
This Is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doees Invariably cure the worse cases of
Cousb, Croup, and Bronchitis, wfciie Its
wonderful success In tbe cure of Consump-
tion is without parallel In tbe history of
medicine. Since its first discovery it bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon have a
Cough we earnestly ask yon to try it.
Trice 10 cents, 50 cents, and 11.00. If your
Langs are sore. Chest or Sack lame, ui--

Shiloh's Porous Tlasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Davison.

Try. Try Axaln.
After trying many advertised remedies

for catarrh during the past twelve years I
tried Ely's Cream Balm, and with complete
success. It Is over one year sinee I stopped
using it and have had no return of the ca-

tarrh. 1 recommend it to all my friends In
this vicinity. Milton T. Palm, Reading. Pa.

My daughter and myself, great sufferers
from catarrh, were cured by Ely's Cream
Balm. Mr sense of smell Is restored. C.
M. S'.anJcy, iboe dealer, Ithaca. V.

!

best 10, 12i and 2Gc.

&

HANRUUK I.ICEKKEN IHSVT.t.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, Feb. 2lb,
1RS8 :

Henry Bearing and Louisa Horn, Stony
Creek township.

Frank Davis and Elizabeth M. Keffer,
Lower Yoder township.

Joseph Ub!, Millville borough and Kate
Reiger. Cambria borough.

Frank M. Gouehnour. Johnstown and
Jennie Benshoff, Rosedale.

William Schmidt and Lena Zimmer,
Johnstown.

John W. Whistler, Conemaugh and Jennie
M.Jackson, Johnstown.

Answer Thla Question.
Wby do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shilob's System Vitallzer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Davison.

Iled.
Died In Elder town-

ship Saturday. February 18th, 1888, Herman
son of F. E. and Theresa Farabaugb, aged
4 months and IS days.

HELFRICH Died t her home in Eider
township on WedDesdav, February 22nd,
1888. Mrs. Sarah, wife of Nicholas HelfricU.
aged .74 year?.

The deceased was born In Wllkesbarre,
Luzerne . county, 74 years ago, and was
married to her busband wbo survives ber in
1833. In 1S52 tbey moved to the mountain
and bought a farm In Elder township where
her aged and respected life partner still re-

sides. Her remains were interred at St.
Boniface. Wllkesbarre papers please copy.

KELLY- - Died at bis home In Tnnnel-hil- l.
on Sunday, February 2C:h, 1888, Mr.

James Kelly, aged 78 years.
Tbe deceased was a native of Ireland wbo

emigrated to this country in 1826, and short-
ly afterward moved to AHegueny township,
where be purchased a farm, on which he
resided np to about six Tears ago when be
moved to Tunnelbill. He was highly re-
spected and esteemed by alt acquainted
with blm, and his remains were followed to
their lsst resting place, tbe Catholic ceme-
tery at Gallitzin on Tuesday last by a large
concourse of sorrowing friends. He leaves
a wife and one daughter, who Is tbe wife
of John Bradley, or TunnelhilL Peace to
his ashes.

MCKNSK
rpHE Ff.iMJWl?ff I'FRSi NJ H AVE FILED
1 petitions for Llt'ENSF. with the Clerk ofQuarter Sessions of Cauihrt eountv to be pre-ente- d

to the Court on MONDAY, March lvtn
IssS :

Adams township Jobn flrrls. tarem.
ltorsns;h Iarld Krookbask, Tatrtck

Dunn K. J. Free. Joseph Miller, tavern.
Harr township tberhart Uessler, Frank A.

K'lne. tavern.
Cambria borouah 1st w.1 diaries Hoyle. Fat-ric- k

Ho vie John M. Enr'xht. I'atrlck tfrees,
Michael Keattnr. Francis E. Kcllv. John Hints.
Keictnla Kurtz, Michael Lafrey, John Luikart,
Martin Incan, Haifh MeConnell. Patrick J.
McLaucblin. I'atrlck Scanlan, tavern ; Keystone
Ilrewloa; Co.. w ho cssle.

Cambria hnrnueh id wd Oeorsre A inter. John
Hurkhard. Mary Kurkhsr.lt. John Koviau. J. .tin
Fees. Harvard Oarvev. John Lvsett. Charles
MeClaflerty. Peter Itoth. Jacob Shaffer. John
Schettaaer. Henry Peter Toner, tavern:
Jacob tloener. hrewr.

Carrolltown bomurh Julia Hinder. H. A.
Blum, CeleeMne A. Farabsurh, John Olasser.If. A. Lather. John Stolx,
John I. Tbonas. tavern; II A. Klum. C. A.

i Fsrahauah. brewer, I J ray jl W llllaua, John J.
i Hank, wholesale.

Carroll townhln . Tatharine Haker James p.
Iluber. Henry Mellon, Mathew Weakland. Thos.
J. Weakian. tavern.

Chest townhli Leonard Hartman. tavern.
Chest Sprint; borough John Crouse, lr. J.

B. Noonan. tavern.
t'leartleM township Oeorge Harber. J. A.

Wallace, tavern.
Cnnetnaoch borough 1st wd Fred Henler. Jas.

C. Darby I'. S. FrledbnlT. Jonn !n. Of orre
Held. F.rhardt Malai. It. J. Mulvehill, Wilhel- -
mint Munier. Joseph Keidel. tavern.

Conemauich borough 2d ward David t.'ostlow.
Sarah Cavanaoirb. 1 hoe Dalev. Anna F.rnt,
Jubn Oerhartlt. Josus (Irilfllth, tha. and Mar-r-le

Hoffman. Fred W. Hoffman. Benjamin Klst.
Lsura Toohey. Henry H. Thomas. Joseph Wal-soh- er.

tavern: 'has. and Maviele Hoffman,
wholsale ; Lambert at Krefs. brewers.

ConemauKh township Lawn nee Kost. whole,
sale.

Crovle mwnshlp. Peter Hrown. Albert Carpen-
ter. Jehn Oriffilh, Patrick McCall, John V. Wen-trot-

tavern.
Dean town-bl- p Thos. Dunphy. Ellec Hollls,

tivern.
Fast Copemaurh borouirh Wm. J. Cannon,

CJeo. A. 'xi1tr. Ma-aar- et Ke'lr. tavern.
Ebensbnra bornuajh Westward P. Y. Brown,

John Hender. John S. Miller, tavern.
Ktenburg borouarh East Ward 1. Esferline.

ta vern. . .

Flder township Peter C Jtsr C!. A.Orav.
Jaeob S. Kline, John Lantiy, Frank X. (Jit, tav-
ern.

Franklin borouarh re-e- r Kiibntz. tavern
Oallitiln borouarh D. C. Hurk. ('has. Drass.

Michael Fltrharrls. Toseph U. uLntnit. Arnold
Ienz. H. J.Shettlsr a J. C Snvder. Max Stehle,
tavern ; Allen H. Heist. D. Lutz it Son. wholes-
ale : Andrew tlenrler. brewer.

OslllTxtr township Ktchard Byrne, tavern j
H. l. Keiners, wholesale ; H. D. Kelners. bot-
tler.

Urnbbtewn torough Catherine Ream, ileorge
W. Penrod. tavern.

Johnst-iw- norousrh 2d wd John Coad. .Toseph
'rine. John Frnnk. Corra.1 Hoffman. (Inttfreld

Hull man. John James. W. a D. KUby. ee. W
Kooicn, Tho. Kinney. JJantal I.vsett. Jrb Mor-
gan. Frank U'Donnell. John O'Tool. Oeo. C.
Koab. John Schltlsuer, Keal Sborkey. tavern ;
John Kaab, wholesale.

Johnstown borr.ojth 3d wd Joseph Belter,
.Tame t'lark. Wm. freriiardt. John .1. Horniek.
Joseph Knst. Charles Krm.p. Mr. C Kat. Kohl,
t. Lst bert, James I. M illiar an. Michael V urj.hv.
Chas. H. McAtaer. John J. MeCann. Ches. Os-
wald, Stephen yuirk. Oeo. Koab. Kobt Saercr-sn- n.

John V. Shaffer, Henjaraln Snlky. Chas.
VV ess. tavern ; Fisher St Co.. Fraaerkelm St Ytl-eac- k.

Henry (I. I.udwia;, John Ludwltf a Son. I.
LutiJtKon. wholesale.

Johnstown ch 4'h wd Wm. I.. HalertT.
Henrv Koch. Kckha-r-t Pfeil. Conrad J. Sea able.
F. P. Wier. tavern : John KiserllnK, Jacob Meier,
brewers Wm. Thomas, wholesale and bottler.

Johnstown borough 5th wd Jacob Hartman,
tavern.

Johnstown borough 8th wd Wm. Shaffer, tav-
ern .

.lohnatown borongh 7th wd John B. (lerhardt.
tavern.

Lilly borousrh Wm. Beet. Oeo. Brant. Oeb-hr- .lt

Bender. C A. tieorsre. Marearet Helly,
John Metzgar. Edward Molberron. Thos. Sheri-
dan, tavern ; Theodore Sill, brewers.

L-- retto Imrnutfh Flerleo Bengle, A. J. Chris-
ty C F. O'Donnell. tavern.

Millvllle borough 1st wd Konert Butler. Thos.
1 Hro.lerien. ti. r lanarsn. a. James.
John Malnney. Michael F. Murphv. Owen Me-('u- e.

Jr., I'atrlck liodgers, tavern ; Pier sl Lan-na'- s

wholesale.
Millvllle borousrh Id wd A. F Baker. lames

P. Burns. James laily, John Honau.Jr., Bridget
J.vcch. Thomas MeDermotl. tavern.

Ports as township Jeese MIatijh k. John P.
Orriome. .. J. Mclioanetl. tavern.

Prospect borough Mary Keary, Thjmas Riley,
tavern.

Keade township W. A. Chaplin. Joseph F.
James LalDg. tavern ; Michael Carroll,

wholesale.
Kkliton l township Soloman Martin, Bernard

Nees. tavern.
South Fork hor-mg- W. W. Baker. O baa. X.

Croupe. Thomas Keelan. tavern.
Stocyeresk township John Metzler. Oeorge S.

Schaler. John H. Watklns, tavern. "
Susquehanna township Simon F. Lantty,

Philip P. Miller, tavern.
1 nnnelhill borough Andrew Basal. Joseph A.

Bertram. Albert F". Flck, tavern.
Washington township John H. Clark. VP K.

Dunham. Craa. H. Humbert. Frank Ieap. Pat-
rick K. Myers. John MO'ally, Hutch O'Donnell.
tavern : Cha. . Srrrhwaderer. brewer.

Wilmore boreuzh Joseph xlurner, Conrad
Wenderoth. tavern.

l'P!er Yoder township Chas. Hocas'.lne. Jchn
A. O'Connor, tavern.

Lower Yoder township Michael Conway.
Francis Leckey, tavern ; Jaeob Albrecnt, brew-
er.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Clerlt.
Ebensbunt. Feb.37, isss.

is hereby sreven that tbe following
accounts have been filed In the Crxjrt ot Common
Pleas of Cambria county . and will beconnrtued
by said court on the first Monday In March next,
unless cause be shown to tbe contrary :

First and final account ot Joseph Tomllnson,
committee ol John Yauitht.a lunatie.

First and Final account of Jehn CJ. dates, as-
signee ot Mathiaa Kenler. at. olFirst and hnal account ot Ja. M. Shumaker,

of John H. HenniDir.
leb. 10.

H. A. SHUL.VAKEK. Truth "J.

Stockings.

Gable Co.'s Store, Altoona, Penna.

Constipation.

FARABAUGn.

APPLICATION'S--

NUTICE.

IOI.ITirAL.

J70K S HUB IFF.
I herrt y announce mrfeelf

a candl 1st Icr SWifT. nubjert to tlie decision
ot the next Iicmocralic primary election.

O. A. LA.NUKE1N.
Luenaborc, Ta.. Feb. 24, 1S8

FUK SHERIFF
John J. Kinney, of Tun-uellhl- l!

borouich at tbe coming Itcmorratle pri-mary election. Your support respectfully so-
licited.

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce

the name or W. D. McClelland, ol Johnntown.aua candidate lor Sheriff nuhject to the decision ol
the next Democratic primary election.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice U hereby girtn that the partnershipheretofore existing under the name of V. A.

Chaplin fc. Kro.. ha been this day dlsnlved.
W. A.CHAPL-I- a. UUO.Flynn City. Feb. 0 . isss.

"VOTIi'E
I Is Notice is hereby eiven that tha twohre waicon and team in the posesion ol JamesStineblcr belong to .me and all persons .irehereby notified not to meddle with or Intrrterewith the same. ci KOKHE Ul'MAS.

, Haekllck twp. Fc!. 20, 16SS 3t.

VlMIN"ISTRATOKS' NOTICE.
on tbe estate ofFrederick Manse, deceased, ol Croyle township,having Sieen Kranted to the undrrli(tied. notice Ishereby firing to all persons indebted to said es-tate, to make payment without delay, and thofehaving claims airainst the same win present

them properly authenticated for settlement
MAIIYB.3IAISE.Croyle Twp., Feb. IT. 18SS. Adin'x.

X In the Orphans' Court of the County ofCambria Te the Heir and Leiral Herresenta-tlve- aol William J. Mdlulre. deceased.rsbtio: You are hereby cited to be andappear .rlore fT.e .lu.iirei of the Onhais' Courtto be held at Klwnsbunr. on the flm .Motidur ofMarch next, then and there to accept or refuse totake the Keal rtte of William J . McOufre de-ceased, at the appraised valuation put upon it byan Inquest duly awarded br the saltl Court crshow cause why the same should not be sold
JOS. A. OH AY. SheriffMierifTi Office, Ebeoburic. Feb. 10, l&ss

NOTICE heirs and leg.il representatives ofJohn E. Evans, deceased :

Take notice that an In.juest will be held on thepremises of lohn K. Evans. Meceme I. in thetownsh'p of Cambria and Blackllck. In theCounty ut Cambria, on Wednesdav, February
VJia next, at a o'clock In the afternoon ol thatday, lor the purpose of making partition of tbereal estate of said decedent to and among biaheirs and leeal representatives. If the same caabe don withor.t prejudice to or spoiling of thewhole ; otherwise, to value and appraise the sameaccording law, at which time and placa you are
reiue5led tu attend II you think proper.

JOS. A. OKAY, Sheriff.
Sherlli s Office, IXsmbur- -, Jan. 00. KjS.

OF APPEALS.
J.S On the lollowimr .lin r. r m .:.. i...named the Commissioners ol Cmhrl. ,.,..,.

ill :t at their oUica in Kben.i.nr- - .k.poseoi fieanns: apjau Iroui the assesmefit ofmvaeyat ictcre.f av.ke stag... ev., iej f,,rhire, taxaMe for Sl ue Mlfposei for the vear 19;I n Tuesday, March ail. tor Adamf, Al'letrhenv.
Barr. Blackllck. I'aml.ra, Carroll, and ChesttowoFhl.s lst and M wards of Cambria borouarb.Ashrilie and Carrolltown boroughs.

tin Friday. March I'.ld. for Clearfield. Cone-mauich. Croyle, Iean. Kant Taylor. West Taylor.L.oerind (ialtltzln townhtp, lst and 21 wardsof Conemaugh borough. Chest Springs, Coopers-dal- e

in 1 Fast Vnemauich torousrh.On Saturday, March 2th, for East and Westwards F.betisburg borouith. Franklin, (lallltzin,t.rubbtown. Lilly, Loretto. Pro-po- et and Tunnel-hil- ltwouirhs. Jackson. Munter. Portage andSumtnerhili townships.
On Tuesday. March 27th . 1st. 2d. 3.1. 4th. 5th.Bth and 7th wards Johnstown borough and litand i! wards Millvllle lronsrh.On Wedc.esday. March 2h lor Keade. Rich-

land. Stonvcreek. Susnuehanna. Washington
W iiite and I'pper and lower Yoder townships,and South Fork, Wilmore and Woodvale bor- -
onghs.

KlHMHVPUVt I
Jt'HN KIKHY, Com.
J. i. LLOYD.

I- - A. MitioroH , Clerk.Ebensbunr, 2J, isss.

ASSIGNEE SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate.
j The undersigned by virtue of orders Issued
jr" Common Pleas Courta ot Blair and

j Cambria eoonues, will expose to public sale at
the Court House In Hollldayiburg on

j Wednesday, March 2S, 'S8,
AT I O'CLOCK. P. M..

I the following described real estate, to wit : The
j un4ilded one-fourt- Interest In a certain tractot coal and timber lands situated In Allegheny
I township, Cambria county. Pa., warranted in' the name of Mltltn Hanum. containing two hun-- Idred and twentj (2) acies more or legs.

One-ha- lf on confirmation of
j sale, and balance in one year with Interest to be

secured by mortgage or judgment bond of pur--Ichaser. J. H. SMITH.
I Assignee of 11. A. IK WIN.

Hol!iday?burg. Feb. 2V. l&sl.

ytTHEHKAS THE HON. ROBERT L JOHN.
II STOW, President Judge of tbe Court of

I'mimon Pleas, of the 47 ;b Judicial District con-
sisting of tbe County of Cambria, has issued fits
precept bearlnx date tbe leta day of December,
1T. to me directed lor boldinv a Court of Over
and Terminer and Oeneral Jail Delivery, andQuarter Sesnons of the Peace. In Ebeasburg for
the County of ( amhria and to commence on theFlrt Monday of March, 188S, and continue two
weeks.

NoTica is Hzmnr (Jiviv, that the Coroner,
Justices ol Peace, Aldermen, and Constables ol
said county si Cambria, that they be then and
there In their proper persons at I . o'clock in tha
forenoon of said day with their records. Inquisi-
tions, examinations and t heir own remembrances,
to do those things which to their ofnees apper-
tain to be done and those wbo are bound In re-
cognizances to prosecute against tbe prisoners
that are or shall be in the Jail of Cambria couDty.
be then and there to prosecute against them as
shall ha just.
Oivex under my hand at Ebeasbura-th- ltith day

of Iecember. in the err ol our Lord. loST. and
tbs One Hnndred and Twelfth Year ot the Inde-
pendence of tha I'nited States.

J ::. A. OKAY. Sharing
Ebensburg, Feb., 10. ISSS.

TUIAI, LIST- -

Notice Is hereby given that the following cases
have been set down tor trial at a Court ol Com-
mon Pleas to he hela at Ebensburg- - on Monday .
Aiarcn rz. ia.l ie Wright.. vs. Conway et. al.
Krause vs. Rex.
Hodman et-- al vs. Conser.
Easlv ray a Williams.
Pleifer ...... ..f Smith.
Emmerson Vi. Igan.
wills .vs. Meredith.
MfCullougb..... v. Ivory.
Ashton et. al... vs. Sch fiber.
Barnhatt VI. Harnharu
Same vs, Same.
Hopple .. vs. Holand.
l is stitch. vs. Hipps at Lloyd.
Vse Hipps Lloyd vs. Lloyd It Crater.
SAtae ... .vs. Same.
Thomas vs. Same.
Peters. ...... ...... vs. Thuiaaa.
Yost . ......va. Short.
Suppei vs. Johnstnwn Lumber

Co.
Hunt ..Vf. Baderet. al
Blair Co., Kk'a-C- vs. Motley.
Firat Na. Bk.. Altoona. .vs. Dnncso.
Oaliairher et. al.. vs. Durhln.
Olasr et. al va. P. K. K.
Beraenstock h. "o ..as. I'rrih et. UT.

H. A. SHOEM AKEK, Proi'y.Proth'ye Office. Ewnilmrt F"trt. 1 tSS.

NORMAL SCHOOL

The 7th Annual Term

THE EBENSBURG NORMAL SCHOOL,

Conducted by A. R. Read. A . M Jno. S. Foley
and Cyrus Shepherd m l open in Public School
Building of Ehenshurz, Monday, April 16th, Hie:,
Icr a term of eleven woeks.

TUITION.
Teachers' course .s 7 on
Preparatory or optional Course e 00

A llerml reduction will be made where two or
more attend from tbe same lamlly.

tlnod boarding anj comfortable rooms can be
secured tor tJ &u per week.

For circulars and Iniormation address A ,

urf yr Sl.ti.her.1. Ebeusbur;. !'- -. or Jug.
S. Foly, St. Ajiul.0o. I 4,

OXJR G REAT
Between Season's Sale!

At no time in the vear have we offered Goods
so cheap as the present time. Wc have just
completed Stock Taking and discovered innum-
erable quantities of odd Suits, odd Overcoats
and odd Pants, which we have placed on one
separate corner of our Store and marked at
figures far below their regular selling value.
Everybody knows when we say a thing we
mean it and we can confidently predict that in
one month from the issue of this advertisement
not a simrle garment of all our odd Stock shall
remain on our hands, so don't delay your visit
to our Mamouth Establishment. It will pay you
to buy Goods now for next Winter's use.

WOOLF, SON $c THOMAS.

OHSOrJ & STOKES1
ear 1 . miiii h. ...t r sr (7 m nil who

It SI alogue with Colored Platea, and the
IVJ orrered. fniwiiwi..iiSDMlBltvl.sunnl,lnipoaea. all TOOLS neoessarv manna.
complete garden. grow VECET ABLE
FOR MARKET, when you send
JOHNSON & STOKES,our

219
Catalogu

Market

-- t

and FARM

tor ie
OF

adapted to
ever C Our M 1 D If CT wivnW IHHnnLI

and To
If ou

tell us so

Pa.

51200 A YEAR WITHOUT WORK!'
T!iii it whit lotsoff.jlks want. We cia t it tu tht-rn-. Hut we oan and will ST'iarantce at r"0t

c.f i:A.OO a ve-- k lone or I . enurflic a.-ul- s each couniy in this Male wliu win laduilrioualy
ol s.c.r.liui; Iv j::r lusirucliuiis. U ins " uo eatrava-iiai- itL.ui. fjv --a.of uur -- .l.ndi.l lcw line lj.,ti,

Juu waut it avnls but we want r"ill whsi.i ..iiiie. Wrc .loll.;,' it svcrvilav. We l m ;

Lte lilitv. who arc iiiiiuti iou. a'nl who arc in earet. i:xieiience u uol always uorreaarv ;
jiu-- v( our Iwt in-n- ti ara raw recruit, wl.'.m e have tniilit iintke muuey during the
M-- t tw. uiouih. We tf.iaranter otcluaivc tirritorr. Rive liberal teruia and agree to show any
luicl.ijcnt and anl to make at siMi vw-rrri- siu .lire. Auuug our
uii'iy viilual.l pul!i-iiui- i Lave p;ic' to oulv a few of the -t and best :

THE DIVERSIONS OF A DIPLOMAT IN TURKEY, by "Sunset "Cox.

HARD TACK AND COFFEE, the trcnt nrw .f.MierV hoot. e thousand sold la
rt thirtvdavi. Tiiv IIO aplnriiI orig-ina- l ill utrat iaiin ar a story in themselves.

HOME AND FARM CYCLOPEDIA, the qrcateit frm book ever made, l'osjtively
Vkltl.unl an equal. Sold l.y our new M.ec-i;- I'1". K''Vi'W'i iVi'.l?
K.wr...teean iaconrieoff 2.'.J0aycar.nth,. bo.,k alone. 1 lu la
an evriiii?ut, hut is an etablibei fart. ,

hook who is luakinp -- thar fS 00 a W""'We wautthe namo and addre. of every
U,1, il h apply. h..t thov wlw ara worthy auall have uur aiU. lo not bealtato a

DittQieut, hut writu at ouoe for full rarticuUr (fiee.i, to
"

P. J. rLEMIITG & CO.. PuMisheH, No. 4 Tlhh Avenue, Pittsbnrgli, P

Oils!Oils!Oils!
Tne Standard Oil Company of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a spe-

cialty of manufacturing
for the domestic

trn.de the fin-

est
of

ILLLM1NATING AND UBR1CA OTING Hi

NAPHTHA AND GASOLINE
That can be made from Petrol-iu- m.

If you wish the most uniform-

ly satisfactory oils in the mark-

et ask for ours. Trade for Eb-ensbu- rg

and vicinity supplied by

V. S. BARKER & BRO.
Ebensburg, Pa.

EBEXSBUKG. PA.

I. P;thomas& Son's, !

13 O fS H

FERTILIZERS!
Contain all the valuahlo elementa of stahle mnnnre '

in a concentrated form. Specially prrparej for all (

crops. They are manufactured for results itrmi.Bent --exults. They eaaDot be beaien in the fie.d.
OCK WORKS powarveiT lariiiiy. W, pivs

them our perMjnal attention. Kor the inmo money
we Itimrantee our goods not to be su ruased. Thi..e
who sw them endorse them. You ttem and
jvti will ciuiurae tbeiu.

ET

I. P. THOMAS & SON, i

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
ro&aaXa;ar

W. J. AXSTEAU. Johnstown ; JOS-
EPH A. NOEL, Ebensburg.

Va'ch 3d. 2m.

SUBSCEIBE

--F0R-

THE CAMBRI& MM,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50!

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.10

Address all ccmmunicatioBS lo

FEEEMAN,
KBEXSBDRG, VA.

ATOKS' NtiTICKADMlXISTll adminiscrutiou on trie estate
of William liyan. de9eaed. ol Lilly Itorouirn.
tTarnnria county, havlnc teen icrante1 to the

notice Is hereby eivea to all erstisIndebted to said estate, make payment with-ou- t
delay, and those bavin claims against the

same will present then uroiterly authenticated cr
aettleinent. MiKOAKKTKYAN,

Lilly, Ken. 17. 1SV. Adin'x.

HEN yon want J ih I'rinttiur of any Vied
ciji.e tlve tbcha,MAM cilice a trli.

CARDEN

MANUAL
write) It. It a Handsoms Cat--

FINEST COLLECTION SEEDS

their pur--

;:SEEDS
CaDrlLlltDCUHIIUL.i1L.nO

ijive
in

to

we

a?rnt le

brands

ie

of

to

Street, Philadelphia,

THE "OPERA" PIANO,
MANCFACTI RED EY

PEEK -- c SON. '

(Established 1850) ,

212 to 216 West 47th Street
an4 15C7 fc 1569 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

. TIio "OrrnA" Tiano is a strictly first-clas- a

lnstntuiuut. fiilly vrarrautod for live years. Tha
jao-- t prricct intrumeut lu tha market and tha

Most Moderate in Price.
y Catalogue Terms, lrices. aud full Inform u

by mail. f
8jc'i&lludncemnta to readers of thla paper.

- Our Cottapo Upright i a mar-e- l of beauty,
and the highest grailo i f excellency.

It will pay to write na.
' """"'jfr (vrynnv THIS r Al ta )

r.llRJS hrpC 111 f llkt
Bost-Vu- h hj-ru- 1 lull aroud. Dao

Ml ?. Hold I'T tirutf MAm

JfcrtUrliiTTgT?

I believe Piso's Cur
for Consumption anred
inv life. A. II. Dowell,KJitor Kuquirer, Eklen-to- u,

N. C, April 23, 1S87.

11 Tle bf.st C'oupb Mexli-oln- e
is Piso'si ITbs fob

Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 2So. 4CUHS WriE Ail LS rAiloT
Best Couh Syrup. TactHa sud. Dee

in nmn. iui rv irus'irifta.

FOUT ZI' sHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

fJutz

To Hnm wui die of Cour. rtora or Lvwa Fs
Tr.a If Fouu's foaaers are uad in lime.

hoiru's rowderswlll nirr aai erevant HotCwijii.
cniua fowi,i, will prrveat Gaps i Fevu.Fonui Tevrters will iacreate tiie caaatrcy e mlsxand rream t enly per cent, and make Ute baSMr arsa

and swret.
Fouu's I'owdf rs will enre or prevaat alaoost arvaasrritk to a uicn Horve and ( stile are auixeeC.
I ox tz- - I'ohmii iu aiva ATiaracTisi.old ecrrwhere.

SATIS X. FOTJTZ. rrsprlstst,
BaLTlKOBK, BD.

Kor rale at DA VISOIS"S lrug Blere.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPWia
WITHOUT CHANtS, ,

St. Loola to Loa Aaeglaa and San Fraocieco,'
Vt THE IPON MOUNTAIN WOUTg

lve St. Uouia at 8:30 P. M., Dally.
TME Qi.T UNF THAT DOfS fj,
HO HIGH ALTITUDES, NO SNOW BLOCKADE

Only Temperance Hitters Known,

inni'EK "KNT. PKKK1T and yAMTLKS
w HfKK 10 men canvassers for ISr.

irnuliif t.lertric llelte, Hrnalta. Lady :i gents wauled lor Klectriet'orsets.
Hui. k Writaat 01.00 tor ttuuit l:r. Soutt,


